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6?5 STLVER AVENUE, $,W.

ALEUQUERqUH, NEW MEI{rCO 87rr}t

June 3, 1 SgA

in Reply Rcicr'I'o:

Mr, Lowell P, Eraxton
Associate Director, Mining
Fivision of Oil, Gss and Mining
3 Triad CeffEr, $uite SS0
355 West Horth Ternpla
$alt Lske city, urah 84180

He: Division of Oil, ffas and hdining Flespon$H to Ten-tray Notica 6IDNI
S2-0e-gT0-0E TV il, Sunnysid;e Mine

Dear Mr. Braxton:

Tlg Alhuquerque Field Office (AFO) racfiived the Division ot Oit, Gas and hJining(D0GM) rg$Fonss to the above referenced TDN on Mf,y 1g, 1gitg. DOGM'*
responEe u/as addrsssad ts Mr. Hord Tipton, Deputy Eiiector, Office of Surfacs
Mining, Wnshinglon, D.C, Because AFO is ine Fielif Office that sondutrts the
oversight of the.Utah sFFrovsd program, and in accordance with direction from
!S.y Headqusrters to resp*nA iir#t$ to you, AFO renders the foffowing written
finding:

Ths TDN contains sns alleged violstion as follows;

'*Failure to prop?rly design snd construct sodimentation ponds.
Flegarding prineipaf and Effiergency spillvuays.,,

Thg regulations befieved to have been violated are Ft645-301 -743,.2?it and
74ff' 130. Six csnstructsd ponds were identified as not being in compliance.

DOGIV!_b re$ponse nsserls that tha vistation alleged in the TDN had been, frwiousto the Flandom $emple Inspetticn (FlSl), *ddressed by DOGlr4 through n fiivision
Order dated September 9, 1Sgl. ti0Giu: ;i;aintains that because of tha
autstanding trivieion order AFO should *vfis:ate', the TDh;.

i-;;': TDN Frocs$s, Els outlined in B0 EFR g4l.Il and o$M Directive. INE-BE, has
been dis+u*sed in the past with EOGM by AFO, A$ hes been relayriri to DOGM in
the past, th* standard of review regarrding a regulator 3' arrthority's {hAi *"p;*s to



Mr. Lowell F. Brff*on

a TFN does not include "vscating" the TFN. O$M is requirad to deterrfiinH, in
writing, if tflf, HA has taken the "appropriate actiolt" to cf,use the violation to be
conasted, showrl "good causs" for failure to do $o, has acted in an arbitrary and
capri+ious mannsr, or abused its discretion under the $tate program.

E=r, 
=ilaged violatirn conteined in the TDN is what can bs considered an

"ii*:+ =*tgbla vlelation." In ather vuords, this is not a conceptual situation in which
+rr* i= #*aEing anly with e defective perrnit that would nst or hss not yet turned into
a field pruhi+m. The structures identified in the TDN have been constructed and
srs rsceiving disturbed area drainage but da not meet the regulatory standards for
ponds. Based on that finding, the TDN was issued.

The AFG was fully aware of the outstf,nding Fivislon Order at the time of the
i***n*s of tha TDN. As *tatsd fibovs, the Order was issued on $eptember 9,

19F1, However, neither the permittss nor DOGM fulfillsd their respectiva
obligatirn* undsr tha terms sf the Srder. Tha permittee did not submit a complete
application r,rrithin SS days sf receipt of the Srder and DOGM did not take action at
that time to cornpel compliance. New deadlinss fsr submittal of a complete
application rirrere set by ESGM with tha tinal one heing March 31 , 1S92. On

April IE, tg$2, at tl-re completion of the ff$|, itwas the AFO inspector who
voluntarily delivared the permittee's latest submittal from DOGM's Frice Field Oltice
to your $alt Lake Gity stfice.

DOGM has suhsequf,ntly fnund the permittee's latest submittal to be cqmplete and

is currentfy conducting a technical review, AFO has been informed by DOGM staff
that June 1S, 1Sgg, has bsen set f,$ the date by which BOGM riuill render a final
decisisn on the revision application. Although this "inspectabla violation" wa$
idantified by DOGM in $eptember of 19S1, f,fid has yet to be corrected, the AFO
will, based on the Juna 19, 1ggE, decision deadline, find DOGM's resFonse to the
TDN to be aFFr$Frif,te. Haursver, a$ providad for in O$M Directive INE-35, AFS
urill monitor DOGM'g implementation of the requirad action within the specified
timeframg.

As a final note, DOGM, in the resFonse to TFN g2-02'3?0-00U, lequested that
TBf{ ge-08-g7$-001, violatisn E of E, al+o ba vacated basad on the grounds that
the alleged vlolatian involving the *.*tive slurry impoundments had been addressed
in the autstanding Divisi+n Order of September 1991. For the reasons outlined
above, AF$ wilf n+t "vecate" the TDN addressing the "inspectable violation"
relative to the slurry impoundments hut has, uflder separate covsr, found DOGM's

rEsFEnEg to ba ap* rriate. As etated above, AFO will monitor DOGM's
irnfilementation G * requirsd action regarding the slurry impoundmants within

the specifted timeframa.



Mr. L*well F, BrantCIn

tl yau hsve f,ny questions rsgarding thene mstt6rs, please contact
$tephen G. Hathbun Et (EOF) y66.{486,
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